
TBmUWOLlEN
Suffering Described At Torture

Relieved by Black-Draught.
Rossville, Ga,.Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol

this place, writes: "My husband Is an

engineer, and once while lifting, he in¬
jured himself with a piece of heavy ma¬

chinery, across the abdomen He was
so sore he could not bear to press on J
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he
weigked 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He becamc constipated and it looked

like he would die. We had three different
doctors, yel with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act. He would turnup
a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink
111 li| i I ill .11«
did this yet without result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-
ien terribly. He told me his suffering
jouU only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-
Draught. 1 made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got relief and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel'he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught will help you

to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try it t NC-131

DR. T. B. HENDERSON,
of Henderson, N". C.

Will be In LOUISBURG every
FIRST and THIRD Monday
of each month at the office
of Dr. Herbert Perry from
10:00 to 1:00 o'clock.

Practice limited to the ETE,
EAR. \0SE and THROAT.

DR. W. R. BASS
VETERINARIAN

Lonfsburp, North Carolina
Day Phone 56.

Office at R. F. Fuller's Stables on
Main Street.

FITtK ISSrilAM'E.
M lien you want In-ornnre Ink* It

wl!!> T. W. WATSON. Ue knows
ho-..

WOULD TOF MARRY TODS LADY
worth JT5.000? Write Mrs. W. K.
Hill. 14 E. Sixth St.. Jacksonville,

Fla. 5-31-4t.

E YOUR HEAD ACHES
YOUR EYES ACHE
YOUR EYES TIRE
YOUR EYES BURN

w. B. MORTON

Announcement
-o ,

We wish ,'o announce to the
public XhsC. we bav« with uh
now Mr. (T..ivies It Elklns, of
Siler City, N. C., who is an
experience I shoe repair man.
Mr. Klkln i learned his trade
with tke C ad'lor-k-Terry Shoe
Co., of Li. aehhurg, Va. He
h»5* had f /xteen yenrs exper¬
ience in ..he shoe repairing
and haru .«s business.

Mr. F. Jns will Tie glad to
repnlr j ur nhoes fur yon
while y( *alf.

rRIC. J THE SAME AS
(. .1IEU SHOPS.

Pull \ ;e of Harness, Auto¬
mobile jd Bicycle Tires at
reduce* prices.
k Bicy< w Sewing Machine,
and Ti Jng Machine repair¬
ing do promptly.

ours to serve.

i_ c U- jto'JR-Cx It fit* AIR
SHOP

J. ehman, Prop'r.
Lo* l. North Carolina

Hardware You Need

Prices are so low we hate
to mention them here..
Better ccme and see.

We carry everything handled in a

general supply store and our stock
is complete at all times.

"Satisfaction Is Our Motto"

W. D. FULLER & CO.
Wood, North Carolina

Big Reductions
On All Spring and Summer

Merchandise

Ladies' and Children's Dresses a t argain Prices
*5

All Summer Oxfords and Shoes Will be Sold at Big
Reductions

10 DAYS SPECIAL
For the next ten days we will sell all Summer Goods cheaper than you will
have the opportunity of buying again for ages to come. Every Silk Dress,
every Coat Suit, every Coat and every yard of Summer Merchandise will

be sold at Remarkably Low Prices. 4., -

F. W. Wheless Dry GoodsCo.

,coffee
and Good Cheer go togetherlikePossum and Sweet Potatoes

BECAUSE Luzianne makes the best-tasting
cup of coffee you ever drank. It's roasted

just right. The fragrance.you can't forget it.'
And the flavor is delicious.

Coffee-lovers know that Luzianne just hita tfia
epotj for it's full of punch and pep.

If you don't think that this good old Luzianne
is worth what you paid, then tell your"grocer

h« ll give vou back every cent. ^^

'When It
Pours, It
Ruiiat'

Tobacco Flues
We are making up 500 sets of tobacco

flues that we will sell you cheap. We are
also prepared to repair your flues oil quick
notice. See us before you buy...We can
rave you money.

Perry & Pcarcc
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

WAR PRICE

This is what you hear every day and in fact all ar¬
ticles of Merchandise have~advanced as a result of war.

However, we believe that our lino of Furniture and
Housefuraishings have advanced less in proportion
than any other line or product.
This being true there will be no -better time than

now for you to come in and let us help you to select
anything you may need in above mentioned goods.
We may not be able to get the goods at any price a

'..?Mo later.TODAY IS THK DAY.

Conic to see us.

Yours to serve,

J- S- Howell
Louisburg, -

»
- North Carolina.


